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TRY ONE OF THESE TEXT DIALOGUES 
TO BOOK A VIRTUAL PARTY
Stop your scroll!! Did someone say FREE stuff?
I did! Book your Mary Kay virtual party with me today, 
and you could earn Mary Kay® products and gifts while 
you hang out with your friends online. I’d call that a no-
brainer! Message me! 

Is your beauty wish list bigger than your budget? What if 
you could earn your favorite products by hosting your 
own  Mary Kay virtual party? PM or comment for the 
scoop. 

Fun Fact: When you host a Mary Kay virtual party, you 
get insider tips, awesome product info, and you could 
earn fantastic hostess perks at the same time. Send me a 
message, and let's plan yours! 

Do you love earning free stuff, having fun and talking 
beauty? ME TOO! Let’s host a Mary Kay virtual party 
together. It's seriously too easy not to! Message me to 
book yours, comment your questions, and let’s see what 
special perks you could be earning!

Want to earn Mary Kay hostess perks while you hangout 
on Facebook or Zoom or another virtual platform? 
(That’s an easy one!)  Host your own virtual party: all of 
the fun, no preparation needed! Message me, or comment 
for more info. :)

The right skin care routine can transform how you feel 
about your skin. Treat it well now and enjoy the confidence 
of beautiful skin for years to come. #Truth! Message me to 
attend a Mary Kay virtual party and find out the special skin 
care perks you could earn! 

Reminder! These are Commercial posts which ask your audience to engage in business with you.  You must have a business account to mention a product price or to advertise for appointments. 
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